ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12.87

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SANTA CLARA COUNTY ORDINANCE NO. NS-5.12 RELATING TO THE COMPENSATION OF EMPLOYEES

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara ordains as follows:

SECTION 1:
In SECTION 40 – MENTAL HEALTH – BU 412 the following shall be deleted:
3  (Half) S94  Nursing Attendant
1   S94  Nursing Attendant

In SECTION 41 – CUSTODY HEALTH SERVICES – BU 414 the following shall be deleted:
3  (Half) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
8   S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant

In SECTION 42 – ALCOHOL AND DRUG – BU 417 the following shall be deleted:
1  (Half) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S87  Psychiatric Technician II
OR   S88  Psychiatric Technician I
OR   S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
12  S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S87  Psychiatric Technician II
OR   S88  Psychiatric Technician I
OR   S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant

In SECTION 51 – VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER – BU 921 the following shall be deleted:
22  (3/5) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
22  (4/5) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
23  (3/5) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
10  (4/5) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
4   (Half) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S87  Psychiatric Technician II
OR   S88  Psychiatric Technician I
OR   S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
2   S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
OR   S87  Psychiatric Technician II
OR   S88  Psychiatric Technician I
OR   S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
OR   S94  Nursing Attendant
22  (Half) S94  Nursing Attendant
63  S94  Nursing Attendant
4  (Half) S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S94  Nursing Attendant
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
4  S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S94  Nursing Attendant
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
6  S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S94  Nursing Attendant

SECTION 2:
In SECTION 40 – MENTAL HEALTH – BU 412 the following shall be added:
3  (Half) S9S  Mental Health Worker
1  S9S  Mental Health Worker

In SECTION 41 – CUSTODY HEALTH SERVICES – BU 414 the following shall be added:
3  (Half) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
8  S93  Hospital Services Assistant II

In SECTION 42 – ALCOHOL AND DRUG – BU 417 the following shall be added:
1  (Half) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
12 S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech

In SECTION 51 – VALLEY MEDICAL CENTER – BU 921 the following shall be added:
22 (3/5) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
22 (4/5) S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
23 (3/5) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
10 (4/5) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S93  Hospital Services Assistant II
6  S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
4  (Half) S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
2  S85  Licensed Vocational Nurse
   OR S87  Psychiatric Technician II
   OR S88  Psychiatric Technician I
   OR S8A  Pre-Licensed Psychiatric Tech
22 (Half) S9S  Mental Health Worker
The Salary Schedule shall be amended to delete the classification and salary listed below:

S94 Nursing Attendant

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STEP 1</th>
<th>STEP 2</th>
<th>STEP 3</th>
<th>STEP 4</th>
<th>STEP 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIWEEKLY</td>
<td>1,391.20</td>
<td>1,456.32</td>
<td>1,524.88</td>
<td>1,598.24</td>
<td>1,675.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTHLY</td>
<td>3,014.27</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>3,629.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Salary Schedule shall be amended to add the classification and salary listed below:

S9S Mental Health Worker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STEP 1</th>
<th>STEP 2</th>
<th>STEP 3</th>
<th>STEP 4</th>
<th>STEP 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BIWEEKLY</td>
<td>1,429.76</td>
<td>1,496.96</td>
<td>1,567.52</td>
<td>1,643.04</td>
<td>1,723.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONTHLY</td>
<td>3,097.81</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>3,733.43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SECTION 4:
This Ordinance shall take effect June 5, 2012. This Ordinance shall be implemented on June 11, 2012.

PASSED AND ADOPTED by the Board of Supervisors of the County of Santa Clara, State of California, this _______________ by the following vote:

AYES: Supervisors,
NOES: Supervisors,
ABSENT: Supervisors,

______________________________
George Shirakawa, President
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

Attest:

______________________________
Lynn Regadanz
Interim Clerk of the Board of Supervisors